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In jail, suspended (or 2 yews on
condition defendant not violate any
criminal laws of N. C. for 2 years and
pay a fine of $100.00 and costs.
Notice of appeal ¦ bond set at
$160.00.

Palmer Yarborough, n/m/59, allow¬
ing unlicensed driver to drive. 6 mon¬
ths in jail, suspended for 2 years; to
turrender his operator's license and
not operate a motor vehicle on public
highways of N. C. for 12 months; pay
a fine of $150.00 and costs, $1,000.00
(or damage to personal property of
Mis. Helen Jackson on or before
January 1, 1970; and the sum o(
$3,000.00 on or before February 1,
1970 (or use and benefit o( Little
River Ice Go. Notice o( appeal bond
set at $250.00

Aubrey Lee Blow, w/m/43, driving
under influence. 10 days in jail, sus¬

pended (or 12 months on condition he
surrender his operator's license (or 12
months, not operate a motor vehicle
on highways o( N. C. (or 12 months
except as allowed in Restricted Driving
Privileges and pay $100.00 fine and
costs.

Rudolph Barbee Baker, w/m/38,
operating auto intoxicated. 10 days in
jaB, suspended (or 12 months on
condition he surrender his operator's
license (or 12 months, not operate a

motpr vehicle on highways o( N. C. (or
12 months except as allowed in Res¬
tricted Driving Privileges and pay
$100.00 fine and costs.

Anthony Harris, Jr., n/m/36, ope¬
rating auto intoxicated and possession
o( aon tax paid whiskey. Bond reduc¬
ed front $300.00 to $200.00. Judg¬
ment absolute on bond.

Johnnie Ray Aycock, w/m/21,
speeding. Prayer (or judgment continu-

ed for 2 yew on condition defendant
surrender his operator's license and
not operate a motor vehicle for 60
days, not violate any motor vehicle
laws of N. C. For 2 yean and pay a
fine of $25.00 and costs.

James Ivory Hodge, n/m/24, speed¬
ing. $10.00 fine and coats.

Leon Winston Kearney, w/m/40,
driving under influence (2nd Offense).
To surrender operator's license and
not operate a motor vehicle on the
public highways of N. C, for one year
and pay a fine of $100.00 and costs.

Jessie Jarrell, Jr., w/m/22, speeding.
60 days in jail, suspended fot 2 years;
not to operate a motor vehicle on
public highways of N. C. for 60 daysand pay costs.

Napoleon Alston, n/m/37, operat¬
ing auto intoxicated. 10 days in jail,
suspended for 12 months on condition
he surrender his operator's license for
12 months, not operate a motor ve¬
hicle on highways of N. C. for 12
months except as allowed in Restrict¬
ed Driving Privileges and pay $100.00
fine and costs.

Joseph Raymond Gilliam, w/m/60,
operating auto jntoxicated. 10 days in
jail, suspended for 12 months on
condition he surrentWr his operator's
license for 12 months, not operate a
motor vehicle on highways of N. C. for
12 months except as allowed in Res¬
tricted Driving Privileges and pay$100.00 fine and costs.

Gloria Jean Evans, w/f/17, speed¬
ing. Prayer for judgment continued on
payment of costs.

Joseph Vernon Fogg, n/m/18, im¬
proper mufflers. $5.00 fine and costs.

Clyde Kearney, n/m/60, expired
inspection certificate.. Nolle pros with
leave.

James Harold Christmas, w/m/39,
following too closely. Prayer for judg¬
ment continued on payment of costs.

Leona Raynor Dickens, w/f/56, im-

proper passing. Prayer for judgment
continued on payment of coats.

Sammy Baker Privette, w/m/23,
careless and reckleas driving. 60 dayx
in jail, suspended for 2 years; to
surrender his operator's license for 60
days and not operate a motor vehicle
for 60 days and pay costs of court.

James Paul McAdams, w/m/26, ex¬

ceeding safe speed. Not proa with
leave.

Roy Ray Stewart, w/m/26, fail to
reduce speed to avoid collision. Nolle
pros with leave.

Clemon Richardson, n/m/24, ope¬
rating auto intoxicated; no operator's
license. 90 days in jail, suspended for 2
years on payment of $125.00 fine and
costs.

Richard McOey Odom, w/m/24,
speeding. Prayer for judgment continu¬
ed on payment of costs.

Dorthy Marie Walker, n/f/37, ope¬
rating auto intoxicated; no operator's
license. 6 months in jail, suspended for
2 years; not operate a motor vehicle
on public highways of N. C. until
properly licensed and pay a fine of
$150.00 fine and co6ts. Defendant
having failed to comply, she was order¬
ed committed.

Jimmie James Shearon, w/m/70,
improper passing. Prayer for judgment
continued on payment of costs

Alvitt Earl Loft is, Jr., w/m/19,
speeding. $15.00 fine and costs.

Douglas Wayne Senter, w/m/16,
careless and reckless driving. $25.00
Tine and costs.

Larry Collins Shearin, w/m/17, fail
to reduce speed. To pay costs.

Samuel Morris Smith, n/m/20, care¬
less and reckless driving. $25.00 fine
and costs.

Roger Edwin Sanders, n/m/44, stop
signal violation. To pay costs.

Jimmie Dorsey Upchurch, n/m/23.

exceeding safe speed; improper muffl¬
er Nol pros with leave on 1st charge;
prayer for judgment continued on
payment of costs on second charge.

Eddie Lee Perry, n/m, allowing
unlicensed driver to drive; aiding and
.betting in operating auto intoxicated.
90 days in jail, suspended for 2 years
on payment of $125.00 fine and costs
and not violate any criminal laws of N.
C. for 2 years.

Eddie Lee Perry, n/m, public
drunkeness. $10.00 fine and costs

John Kearney, w/m/22, assault on
female. 30 days in jail, suspended for 2
years on condition defendant keep the
peace toward all persons, especially
Peggy Matthews; pay into office of
C.S.C. the -sum of $38.00 for benefit
of Peggy Matthews and pay costs.

William Lawrence Hight, w/m/21,
disorderly conduct. Prayer for judg¬
ment continued on payment of costs.

Pernell Alston, n/m, assault with
deadly weapon. Prayer for judgment
continued on payment of costs.

Raymond J. Fogg, assault on fe¬
male. Prayer for judgment continued
for 2 years; not to violate any criminal
laws of N. C. for 2 years; keep the
peace toward all. particularly Gladys
Fogg, and pay costs.
Grover Lee Kearney, n/m, public

drunkeness (2nd offense). Not less
than 30 days nor more than 6 months
in custody of Gommr. of Correction.

Willow Jones, n/m/56v public
drunkeness. (2nd offense). Not less
than 30 days nor more than 6 months
in custody of Oommr. of Correction.

Mickey Barnette, w/m, public
drunkeness. Nolle pros with leave.

John Wright, c/m, worthless check.
30 days in jail, suspended for 12
months on payment of check and
costs.

Roscoe Pernell, w/m, public drunk-

eness (2nd offeree ) Not lau than 30
days nor more than 6 months in jail,
commitment not to issue for 12 mon¬

ths on condition defendant refrain
absolutely from the use of intoxicating
beverages and pay costs.

Westley Webb, fornication and
.adultery, not guilty.

Bruce Newborn, n/m/48, public
drunkeness. 10 days in jail.

Woodrow Medlin, w/m, assault. Nol
pros with leave.

Linwood Williams, n/m, assault
with deadly weapon. Prayer for judg-
ment continued on payment of cost.

Donald Haywood Roper, w/m/27,
speeding. $10.00 fine and coats.

Alvord Hayes, n/m/69, improper
registration; no insurance; improper
equipment. $10.00 fine and costs.

Vann Robbins, Jr., n/m/31; fail to
report accident; improper registration.
$10.00 fine and costs.
The following defendants each

pleaded guilty under waiver statute:
Howard Page, w/m, hunting without
valid license. To pay costs.

These defendants were charged
with motor vehicle violations nd each
paid costs of court: Edward N. Wil¬
liams. n/m/21; Walter Samuel Dunn,
n/m/22; Helen Cooley Smith, w/f/50;
Terrell Oldham Nash, w/m/20; James
Edward Collins, n/m/24; Ella Dunston
Crudup, n/f/36; Roy Junior Ayacue,
w/m/24; Charles Owen Ayscue,
w/m/20; Cliford Ford Jennings,
w/m/58; Robert Walter Honeycutt,
Jr., w/m/32; Anderson Cooke Hensley,
w/m/20; James A. Holden, n/m/53;
Alphonso (nmn) Davis, n/m/33 (2
cases); Broward Brent Perry, w/m/20
(2 cases); Robert Henry Neal, n/m/23.

Also, Arthur (nmn) Wright,
n/m/69; Jesse Milton Wood, n/m/26;
Prank Ragland, n/m/43; Cecil Macon,
Jr., n/m/39; James Willie Hopkins,

¦/»/#.; Robert David Punk, w/m/li;
Joseph Brodie, Jr., n/m/4S; and Fwh
Williams, n/m/61.

Charted with public drunkaoM
and aacfa paying 96.00 flna aad codB
were: Prank Parry, n/m/46, Thurraaa
Wood, w/m; Shepherd Spencer Snaad.
n/m/56, Fred Tharp, n/m; Kan.th
(nmn) Tharrington, n/m/27; Ann
Hayes Medlin, w/f (2 cm); Walter
Nelson, n/m/30; David Gene Atten,
n/m; Qaude Horton, n/m/42; BUa
Alston, n/m/46; Anna Oudap, a/f;
and Bennie Dunaton, n/m/41.

The following were charged with
speeding and each paid <6.00 fine and
coata: Joseph Earl Davis, n/m/tt;
Larry Douglas Medlin, w/m/24; Oaud*
Worthington Owen, ID, w/m/18; John
E. Long, n/m/26; Lewis Weat Ckia,
n/m/32; Freddie Gordon Avast,
w/m/41; Carroll Lee Joyner, w/m/80;
Ezra Ray Harris, w/m/21; Raymond
Earl Perry, w/m/24; and Robert Iiaay
Wood, w/m/36.

The foUowing were charged with
speeding and each paid $16.00 flat
and coats; Timothy Joe Leonard,
w/m/17; Brantley Edison Jeffrey*.
w/m/19; James H. Hockaday, w/m/21;
Andrew Reece Richardson, n/tn/46;
Robert Lee Teaaiey, n/m/26; and Rus¬
sell James Johnson, n/m/63.

These defendants were charged
with issuing worthless checks and each
paid the amount of the check snd
costs: Willie E. Closs, c/m; Lawrence
Cifer, w/m; and George LeMay, c/m.

James (nmn) Foster, n/m/19, caw-
less and reckless driving. $26.00 flna
and costs.

Rufus Lee Alston, n/m/90, speed
ing; fail to comply with restrictiona on
operator's license. $26.00 fin* and
costs.

Jimmy Ray Cole, w/m/26, no ope¬
rator's license. $26.00 fine and coata.

MALE FACTORY WORKER
WANTED

MUST BE A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE.
EXCELLENT ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES.
COMPANY PAID HOSPITALIZATION AND LIFE

~ INSURANCE
PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS

PROFIT SHARING PLAN
EXCEPTIONAL WORKING CONDITIONS

APPLY DIAZIT COMPANY. Inc.. YOUNGSVILLE.

FRIDAY NIGHT, SAT. MATINEE SEPT. 19-20

Inthe
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LEE MARVIN AND TOSHIRO MIFUNE

Two Shows Fri. Night 7 & 8:45
MATINEE SATURDAY 2:00

SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED..
SEPT. 20-21-22-23-24

Every lather's daughter it a virgin

ARUMHOUNTHCTIH
Ttwraw Ba®

MATINEE SUNDAY 3:30
ONE SHOW ONLY SAT. NIGHT 7:00
Two Shows Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

Night 7 & 8:45
"

SATURDAY NIGHT. SEPTEMBER 20

©:1B P.M.
%

On Stage
LIGHT & SOUND SHOW

Music By
CHROME YELLOW

ADMISSION (1.00
FREE TICKETS TO LOUIS8URG THEATRE

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.
ONE TICKET GOOD FOR ANYTIME FOR ONE FULL YEAR.

THURS.-FRI.-S AT., SEPT. 28-26-27

flUUUWU sucfcs you 1(110 awtilripMot erotic love^

T*7 taaia*llaiiaM)afkMWIIMfc«ntf **.«<i Canmon»ei«i tk»«edj
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 7 & 9

SAT. MATINEE 2:00

PROGRAM INFORMATION? DIAL 496-3460

WE WILL RE OPEN
FOR BUSINESS ON

FRIDAY
SEPT. 19th

AND INVITE OUR
CUSTOMERS TO
SHOP WITH US
THIS WEEK END

MIDWAY
FOOD
SHE
AUTOMATIC V

TRANSMISSION
REPAIR -

HEADQUARTERS
EXP
Rr

f. SERVICE
ON ALL
KINDS OF

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
MOST PARTS
'N STOCK FOR

PROMPT EFFICIENT
GUARANTEED SERVICE

PETE SMITH'S
GARAGE

Rt. 3, Louiiburg, N. C.
Phone 496-4983

PHI.-SAT
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and
MAXMILLIAN SCHELL

IN
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GREGORY EVA MARIE
PECK SAINT

THE STALKING MOON

Introducing
the 19/0 Buicks.

Three of 36 great new Buicks. .

Three of the finest Buicks ever.
Built with all the care and craftsmanship possible

Built with product integrity
Right down to the fine details

As a few of these fine details will prove
Every 1970 Buick has a new cooling system that should never ever overheat . Every 1970 Buick equipped

witha V8 engine has an exclusive carburetor time modulated choke control It will make for easy
ij. >.. r,. b- irvj isiarts inanyvwather r£ve^l970^ckjs^pp^wiihjif?erglass belted tires as standard

vr equipment > Every 1970 LeSabre, Wikfcat, Estate Wagon, Electra 225 and Riviera Has
'¦ an exclusive suspension system called AccuDrive. Never has handling been

easier . All the 1970 Buicks have the look that makes people look twice
hi *

' 4
...

No wonder Buick owners will keep on buying Buicks Buicks are automobiles you can believe in.

Something to believe in.

I«70 Buck LfS4br« Cuttom 2 daof Hjrtttop Wrth * 24-if**
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